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UNDER THE tHRIST_MAS
SKY.

BT HELEN M. COOKE.

Out in the cold they hunger and shiver,
Dear little children with brave human

hearts ;
Where is their God to save and deliver ?

Where is the confort His pity impar ?

Wrapped in the folds of comfortable clothing, -

Dear little children, with sweet, tender eyes,
Gaze for a moment, then turn away loathing,
Under these wonderful, glad Christmas

skies!

Under the burden of sin, and of sorrow,

Is there a hand that is hidden, and warm :'

Is there a sun that will rise on the morrow,

Over the clouds of misfortune and storm?

Out from the mold will the daisies and clover,
Into pe:fect'on of color and grace,

Spring in their per*n'me, to glad the world
over ? [face.

Where is the bloom, then for each little
[Yonke:s Gazette.

OURC11ISTASBEARSTORY1
--

It was a Christmas Eve, and

Uncle Bob sat before a blazing fire,
a little nephew on one knee and a

little niece on the other, while
Aunt Katie sat quietly knit

ting in her own particular corner.

Uncle Bob has two children of
his own, and that made his heart
all the warmer toward every child

he met.
'Tell us a story, uncle,' said lit-

tle Dan, looking up from Uncle
Bob's left hiee.

'I know a pretty good bear-

story,' replied Uncle Bob, with a

sly glance at Aunt Katie.
'Oh, tell us that, please,' cried

little Fannie, from Uncle Rob's
other knee, her pretty face all aglow

" ,with eager curiosity.
-Thirty years ago.' Uncle Bob

began, 'It was a wild country out

here. The woods was full of bears

and wolves, not to speak of other

varment, and the settlers had to

keep a sharp lookout, I tell you.
'I was a young man then, and

reckoned the best looking chap in

these parts,' Uncle Bob continued,
with another glance at Aunt Katie.
The latter looked back at Uncle

* Bob with her usual quiet smile.
'You know it yourself, Katie,' re

turned Uncle Bob ; 'leastways you
thought so once.'
Aunt Katie blushed, and went

on with the knitting.
'Whatever may be said of me.'

Uncle Bob resumed, there was a

gal in the neighborhood as hadn't
-her match for fifty miles around.'

'Now, Robest, expostulated Aunt
Katie, 'what put such nonsense in

your head to-night.'
'It's only the sacred truth,' Un-

cle Bob protested; 'she.was my first
-'sweet heart and her name was

Katie.'.
'Te same as auntie's,' interrupt-

ed ltle'Dan.
TJest so,' said Uncle Bob. -That's

what they call a coincidence.'
.The big word reduced little Dan

*to- silence, and Uncle Bob pro
ceeded:

* 'Katie's father was +he richest
man in the settlement. He had
moved out early, had helped to

-~ fight the Indians, had been sent to
the Legislature, was a Justice of the
Peace, and owned more than a

thousand acres of land. We called
him the 'Squire.

- 'Katie and me had been as good as

engaged for a couple of years ; but,
you see, I was too sheepish to speak
to the 'Squire. I wanted Katie to
do it, but she said it wasn't none

of her place, and so matters stood.
'At last a sniptious looking chap

-his name was Sam Tibbetts-
come out and started a store and
grocery at the cross roads. He
wore store clothes and had long
curly hair, which he kept oiled
to such an extent as disgusted all
the fellows and enchanted all the
gals

'Njone of us had any chance when
he was about. It was nobody but
Mr. Tibbetts. He cut us all out
by tt'rns. If you took a gal to
mneetin' or to singin' school, ex-

pectin' to see her home, jest as you
step up at the close of the exercises
to offer her your arm, ten to one

but Mr. Tibbetts would scrouge in
ahead, and your gal would walk
off with him, leavin' you the mit.
ten.

'He came it over the 'Squire by
agreein' with him in politics, es-

pecially on the wolf-scolp bounty
question ; so't when he begun to

pay attention to Katie, the 'Squire
looked pleased like.

'I don't I 'aow if Katie wanted to

make me jealous, so's to bring meto the p'int ; anyhow, she seemed

to take a shine to Mr. Tibbetts,which cdrove me half mad. I'd a

thrashedthatgentleyouth

'We're a'most at him now,' said
'nele Bob.
-ancy Hopkins gave a quiltin'

ud everybody was invited. The
als was to quilt the quilt durin'
he day, and the boys was to come
nd dance witn them in the evenin'
nd then see 'em home.
'I went over to the 'Squire's to

ngage Katie, but she said, with a

assy look, she was much ableeged
-Mr. Tibbetts had just been there
6fore me. The end of it was that
went away in the sulks, and

lidn't go to the quillin' at all.
'Well, that night, as Mr. Tib-

)etts was seein' Katie home, they
vas walkin' along, talkin' po'try
about the moon, which was three-
uarters fall and shinin' down
bright, what do you tiirk come

bulgin' out into the path right -A
afore 'em ?'
'The bear !' exclaimed little Dan,

excitedly.
'The bear!' echoed little Fannie,

turning pale.
'Well, yes,' said Uncle Bob, ''t

was a big black bear. He g've one

fierce growl, and Mr. Tibbetts,
jerkin' his arm loose from Katie,
took to his heels and run for dear
life. He didn't holler murder ! for
fear the bear'd hear him and take
him at his word.'

'The big coward!' muttered lit
tle Dan, clenching his tiny fists.

'So he was,' said Uncle Bob.
'But poor Miss Katie ?' inquired

little Fannie, from whose eves the
tears began to drop.

'The bear,' continued Uncle Bob,
growing excited as he neared the
climax of his story, 'jest r'ared up
on end, cotched hold of Katie with
his fore paws, hugged her to his
shaggy breast, and give one bound,
carryin' her off into the forest!'

Little Fannie sobbed. Little e

Dan's eyes flashed, but in spite of
him, were full of tears.

'Oh ! Robert, you shouldn't
frighten the children so,' said Aunt
Katie, looking up and dropping a
stitch.

'Don't cry my dears,' said 'Uncle
Bob, patting each of the little
heads ; 'all's well as ends well.'

'Mr. Tibbetts had hardly finished
tellin' the 'Squire about his darter
bein' kerried off by the bear, in
spite of Mr. Tibbetts gallant efforts -

to rescoo her (in proof of which he
showed the scratches he'd got in~
runnin' through the bushes), and '

the 'Squire hedn't near got done
callin' him all sorts o' hard names,
when who should walk in, safe and
sound, but Katie .herself, and me e

escortin' of her.
''Bob Staples,' says the 'Squire,

graspin' of my hand, 'accept a fa.I
ther's blessin'!''

'I do,' says I, bowin' my head.4
''But the b'ar ?' says the 'Squire.
''I'll make you a present of his

hide to-morrow,' says I, lookin'
big.
''How ken I reward you ?' says

he.
''Now's the time nor never !'

says I to myself, pluckin' up cour-
age. 'By givin' me yor-~ darter for s

wife,' I answered.
''Air you willin', Katie ?' says the

'Squire.
''I am,' says she.S
''Me, too,' says I, not waiting to

be axed.
'Jine your right hands,' says the

'Squire.
'We jined 'em.
'By virchoo of the authority vest-

ed in me as a jestice of the peace,'
said the 'Squire, solemnly, 'I pro-
nounce you man and wife. Whom
God hath jined together let no man I
put asunder ?'-and no man hain't
either.,' added Uncle Bob, proadly.
'Then it was Aunt K~atie, after

i,' cried little Fannie. 'Oh, auntie, C
weren't you ever so much fright-
med when the Lbear carried you A.

ff ?'
'She would have been,' said Un- b~

~le Bob, 'but you see the bear, as he
whisked her away, whispered some.

~hing in her ear.'
'How could a bear whisper, I-
hould like to know ?' objected -

loubting Dan.
'Well,' replied Uncle Bob, 'I may
iswell come to the moral of my
story. It was myself, dressed in a

>ear's skin, that carried off your
mnt and frightened poor Tibbetts I
utof his wits.'j
The little ones clapped their
2ands with glee.
'Now hang up your stockings

or Santa Claus, say your prayers
ke good children and go to bed,'
aid Uncle Bob, setting down his

isteners and going across to plant

kissonAuntKatie'sruddyheek.
As Christmas approaches, the
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GREENVILLE ESPREI'S.
OING EAST, (DAILY EXCEP'T Si.NDAYS.)

.eave Columbia at - - 6.0 A. M.

rriv:e Camden at ' ---- .5H P.M.
rrivt_ Charleston t - 11.25 A. M.

(I ':NG WEST, (DAILY EXCEPT SUNI).LYS.)
.,av ;t;Charlestmn at - - - 6.01 A. -M.

,e v a:lnat - - - - 7.o) A1. M.

trriv,e Cotlumbbtii at - - - 11.!1) A. M1.
WAY FREIGliT AND IASSENGE'R.
GOING E.AST DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
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Expre.M Trinits-berthis onily 1.50-btetween 4

tiltmtbia, Ch::.riestoni and August:t. On
turdays:mdi'' tt Sundays, round trip tickts
r:- old to ani' lUfom all Stations at one tirst

lass~ !'re for the round trip, good till .lon-
hty~ noon~i to ret urn. ConneI ctions made
tt l'tolumbi wi:in Gtreenville andi CoItumi

Mira yt.i arriving. att Cohtithia a!
1.1 A.'\ 31 nd avinai.Columbiia ataoP

:'tia: ''b:1 North by tran arrivitng'at

r1s for New York onlWednetda]ys andIt t ur- '5
avs: also,1 wit jI avannahia and1 Chartileston
.a'iroad ito all points Sou* h.

Coe.nisit m ar5 t e tade at An.,.t.t '*wth'
cor:~iLa It::.ilro:e I and C enral e:ta oA"

iul fro0:n all noints South' a:al WeA
Through 11c' kes can he~ purchased to al!
Oinits Soa:h amti West, byv aply'ing to

A. is. 14:Sar4sL1IE. A getI, Co.ia.
D. C. A LIL ENxG P. & T.

JTonN B. P1:CK, G; meral ',uperintemb-nt. '

~ARTANBUR8, UNION & 001.UMBIA R. R,
AND '

P.1GTANLBURG & ASHEVILLE R. R. a:

SPAR.TANBURCG, S. D., Sep. 27, 1880. m
On ::nd af'ter thie above daite the folowing
chedules will be run over these Roads dai!y,
Sudays excepted): n

UP TRAIN.

,ave Alston................3.0)0 p. m. C

" Union .................I4 p.nm. fo
trri'.e Spatrtanb)urg..............S.30) p. mn. ti:
.eve SpaIrhanhurg......... .....1.30 p. mn.
rrive Ut Henrdersonvil!e..........5.00 p. mI. Ci

Cloe onl'e12donU is made at A!ston wih
Lin flroml Coltubia on Greenville & C Ium-

Ia Rod .it: Co i'lumbia. connlcCtionT is made1t P.
ro Chrieslcton, Wilmitton anid Aut~.
At~ Spartanhrit., cnctrc:ion is mon atci
ir Line~ Do 'with rtains frmun Atlanta

ndi Cha!lrlotte2.a!<o wi:h Srtage Line ttox Gln-
prti .
At HendIersontville, conn.etion is made IS.A
-i t Ii ir-tta- LTine of SIt:;eS to) Asheville, s-n
irici:there the :ie even ign

Parti:s det>iro'us of viel:Ig Ce -ar's HIeadI '

r other poits5 0f ite.rest canf be pIrovided W
ith i. st ('1:.-, conYvranCceS fromi the Livenv of

tbes in Hlendersonville at ieasonable fr~

TRAIN SOUTH
ill le:ve Hlendersonvile. .........6 00 a. mn.
eave Spa.rtaulburg...........10.10 a. nm.
eave Union.... . ....... .. ... .12 10 p. m.A
rrive at Aistor.................3.17 p. m-. hta

These Roads are in excellent erndition; sa
Irrished with first classi Coaches; provided i
ith all necessary appliances for safety anid liv

>mftoit of Pas-engers. A t Spartanb.lrg :yid I nf

endeursoniville the Hotel accommofld:tins
-e now ample for a large i-iercase of trave!.
hey will be found web; supplied with good
ointain fare at reasonahie rates.

Jis. ANDER1SON, Sapt.

IRS. EIMA F. BLEASE,
PROPRIETrRESS,
NEWBERRY, S. C. r

>wV open andl fully prep-1ared to ett I w

I" Te triture of every detscriptionis ne tIC..i
1i no it 4r ill bi e tl pa.re.[)t~1 ti4mak all ptr- n

'L 1"'igted, andtit the t>ett ventilated of an .Yo 0
lte in thte up-ctntry.ink.
Ih li.H otel is furish .-w Wi it :tine eis:ern' noe

it weil w' ter. andI The tabtle is guZarantaed ii .I

be. the bestL in thle place.

TERMS REASONABLE.uldo 1 -Fuyl8. AGENTSWANTEDL

Ve wantt ai limiTtd nu uiber of atitve, (en- annt

..'ti. ,.atiir5oes 10 er1 mage i 'i. a 1)ieasant it

* ?ffi.stellan1~eou..

.Y

tX
j .Ftmo. *.,J Idte.

:,_::i' G1er and Sf.omLxneh

_- ST AC TR

a:e.ac.s ,r n P-.---a ' to old

',.. --- r S:l orn

2'- -ni?t:e sp1ie n

;t iver and Sto;nach
ato-n .. In an[t" : x;dc-F"'r ai'-ment.sof

l :a .e- 1 i V Lr- .. PricI T :tIi

aM a:au. ' 2 a ^ :!t-l.r i"''i:land

u )an's A bi.. rttVe 'iedi^nal oody
~"rous om r:b' er :aAis. Price 2..

o_man'N AL sorntive Medicinal Foot
;: +..--F:rnumn eta andslug-

she;rcnfan Price per pair 25c.
asorp;tlon Sa:t-1:;icato.d Foot, Baths-

F'r od,Oustuetions and
all cases wh're a foot hath is
needd. Per h.:f lh. 1:aea^-e, 25o.

:,"r sa,; 1)y all drunsi:sts--O:- sent b,y m:il,
sg:pa:.id,on reciitof prie.'Ti AbsoPioD
!t is )t " ' an mast s.:y

;-,"ss
at purhasir's Itne.-'a'.ess of M halS L( l?-n s In-

-"d 1ia who otier : ; sniarin
rU and ODOR to the' TRUE HuiAN' saying,

iv are th sa!:.' &:." Beware of all
:. P:,s only g :fn up to s;ll ou the repu-

as :tat'!chP1 e th:e gropn PR VATS
v:-:N3s,.i of th- lii:an Pad Comlpany

if :iicted with cl:rtnic a,lments send a con-
"<.'ription of symptUimS, which will re-

ivt prompt and c:.refuI a:!tenltioln.
''i i{OLMAN's iiCe is free. Full treatise
at free ou1 appliIation. Aridros,

11'qi?N PAD CO.,
. O. Bo. 2.112) 93 Wliarl Street, New York.

HA DYEl the safest
and best ac:s instan-
taneou,ly, producing
the moat naturai shade
of bl:Ick or'brow:;doe

RISTADOROS flty ppled~l.C iS1ana
pr'para'ion ; favorite
upon every well ap-
pointed toilet for la-dy
or gentleman. Sold by
all drugists anl)' p-

ied by ru iair dressers. J. CR1.4TADORO, f
93 William Street, New York.

ouv., Cods5 SreTr:m,.rn

AND

chitis, Asthma, Consumption,
d Ah Disenaea ofTHROAT and LUNG6.

Put up in Qur.rt-Size Bottle for Faminy Us..
leientfic-tiv prepared of P-a.2u ToIn. CrystaPfized
og Gar.dy, C:d Rye,. a:Aotar tonics. The Formula
known to our beosa. phiysic1ans, is highly comnmenided
thm and the a:ahdis of our most prominenut
mist, Erof. C. A. 1 A R INKR, in Chilcago,linon the

i of every bttle. I: i:, 'il:nown to the medical
>fssionathe.t TOLU R(;CK and R .E will afford the
,iest rehief for Couos Co!ds. Influe::sa, BronchitiS,:
r Tarcat, Weak l.u::;;. al.a Consumption, in the* in-
ient and advanced stges.
Ued as a BEvERAG!R and APPETIZER,t makea
lihtful tonic for fam:ily use. Is plea.sant to take; i
a o: debilitated, it, gives ton, acoivity ad strength
the whole huma~n fra ~m.

'CAU ION."rBE dE.
ers who try to a~2ion upon youRoc andARe in
plac t onrT0.L R.O.K ANDRYE, which is
the only medicatd rticle made. the genuine ha-f
ing a (GOVER1NMENT 5TAMP on eachbo,
L.WRENO2E & MARTIN, Prpre8ea's

111 Madison street, Chicago,

;7 Ask your Druggist for it:
SAskc your (,rocer for it!

2"-- Ask your 'ine Meorchant for it!
37"Ohlaren, aat your Mmma for 1t2

. Sold b DEUGGISTS, GROCEEE5 ane
IE MI iCN.ANTS everywhee,

NO MOR .

AC~4UT EOR CH ROMIO~ALICYLICA
nut::.c ! ;i ::1:ier tie above Trade

r. bx thei E:CiU9EAN SALICYLIC 1ElD-

r C:-us GCAA.sT.EED. Now exclusively
I yall celebrated Physicias of Europe

.I nerica. The highe5t 3Medical Acade-
of! Patris report i5 euires out of 100J cases
~tin three days.
~ecret.-yhe only dissolver of the poisonous
c Aciti which exists in the Blood of Rhen-
tic and Gonty Patients.
CURED,. CURED. CURED.

1. S. D)ewey, Esq.. 201 Broadway, Inflam-.
. L-.,.. k .- as thington 31arket,

r. E. Towne,' N: s Nnth street.(chalky
-m:uinl in the joints; Chronic Rtheuma-

.i. .n:r-. 2 Newark'i yaense Jerseyi

l:ni t iahi
m .U . Ture ' te, '0 Sanchez stree~t, San

I: 3LuA:w :IA 1;r:NT AND) < !itONIC

UYLIA. 1,: , o A~I UURE,

rscig entiel th us of 0 Sn'.phate of
i1::c, as i: wil o" ny uhe fevers, but

achieve a RAD)ICAL CURE, without any
the itconvenierces and troubles arising

a Box, Six Boxes for $5.
Sert free by rail on receipt of money.

K YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
taena imitation or .submitute, as our
eiva (oyr;b:hted) is guaranteed tore-

e. or moil' retfunde:!. and will be dle-
red. Ir'-e an~r cip of ordrs by cailling

ASHBUR~NE & CO.,
SuLE AGENTI>,

Er:dway, cor. Fulton S;;., (K~nox Build-

iri, NEW YORIK.
W.E MEU G,"1ol Agent. --

m l fan-, fe, ih al n

* nei-: or 'to.n:e!!ng the moist
:i: ii .:c hat anyonefl canl
0::.:.3-i The'' -:!nias is so e'tsy

-.e u nre :na-are -o siple
- y a:-:. No onecan

wW2 Womenl are as

an te' mad. atV th bui-
- n.- i.::::Gr Ci d 'It in a srl

'1:on . Y 1n e*: etrage in thlis bu-i-
d:.bu:pur :t:re I in: n .t;Oret profit.
d..no h.veto inlv*'t cal:talI in it. We

ali the k'. Th:'.e wh needtic readly
v. hould wl ts at~ onc'. Alltur
* ree .V d-Ir :;Ta : Co.. Avg.a

e.Oc t. 1:; 4:2-!y

LEASE4 HOTELFARTH BSTFA~ TilE BEST.e * rp -sed,


